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GETS FORESTRY POST

AMITY, June 6. Francis
Groves has secured a position for
the summer With the U. S. for-
estry department. He expects to
enter Oregon State college next
fall as a senior.

, Speeder Pays Speeding on Sa
lem afreets cost Fred ViesKO OI

Gerrals $7.50 yesterday when he
appeared before mty tiecoraer
Jones and paid the assessed
charges.

; Coming Events

June 6 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen
convention ends. . .

, Jone --Musical program
arranged by Lena &T.--.y Dot-so- n

at Y. M. C A.
June 6-1- 0 Middle Ore-

gon Baptist association,
Temple Baptist church.

Jane 7 Salem high
school commencement.

June 10 Willamette
university commencement
and inauguration of Presi-
dent Baxter. ,

June 12-1-4 P. E. O. state
convention.

Jane 14 - Jc T. M. C. A.
lobby, musical program ar-
ranged --by Mrs. Henry Lee.

Jane 17 City school
election.

June 17-1- 8 Oregon
Bankers association.

June 28-2- 0 Northwest
Association of Dairy Milk
Inspectors.

Juno SO Missouri state
picnic

June 25-3-0 Annual Or-
egon conference Methodist
church.

July IWJ Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment, Oiinger field.

Record-Settin- g

MEN'S WEAR

BY ADULTS CITED

Community Program Upheld

by Major Braden; Value
of Drama Guild Noted

The need of recreational In
struction for adults so Increasing
leisure time can be satisfactorily
employed, wasempbaslxed yester-
day noon at a luncheon held here
for Major George Braden of Pasa-
dena, Calif. He represents the Na-

tional Recreational association on
the coast. Dr. B. F. Pound pre-
sided at the meeting at which a
number of prominent school exe-
cutives in the city were present.

Major Braden stressed the de
velopment of the handicraft arts
as a phase of a community recrea
tion program. He spoke of the de-

velopment of music, of the drama.
of various forms of handicraft, of
the use of languages and of gar
dening and landscaping as fields
into which adult recreational pro
grams were going. 'Sports Change Foreseen

"In sports the program of the
future will include sports which
can be carried over into mature
life; not sports confined alone to
collegiate and high school parti
cipants," Major Braden observed.
He said the recreational program
had advanced in outstanding man
ner the last two years due to the
funds made available through the
government's relief program.

"Community leaders who do
not see the opportunity for re-

creational work and who do not
push such a program are flat-foot- ed

and flat-headed- ," the
speaker averred. "R ecreation
from a business standpoint is the
fourth largest industry of Callfor
nia, calling for an expenditure of
1140,000,000 annually."

Major Braden spoke briefly of
the development of the Little The
atre in Fasadena. In recent years
this has "gone Hollywood," he
said, with the result that drama
guild has been formed to take
over the work for amateurs which
the Little Theatre used to accom
plish. Nine different branches
have developed under the Drama
Guild including studies in drama
tic criticism, in the writing and
production of plays.

Missourians Will
Meet Here Sunday

All members of the Willamette
Missouri association are being

Starts TODAY 9 A.M.
The Newest in Suits, Hats,

Shoes, Sportswear, at

SACEHIFIICE PEHCES2
THE STORE THAT FEATURES GRIFFON SUITS, MALORY HATS,

MANHATTAN SHIRTS AND HOLEPROOF HOSE

No Limit, Other Than Moral,
Scholastic Standards,

Erickson States

WUlametta university's enroll
ment for 1935-193- 8 may readily
exceed 700, in the opinion or
Dean Frank M. Erickson. who is
already receiving applications for
admission to the class of '39.

"Onr total enrollment for the
past year was 609," the dean re
ported this week. "Of this total.
570 of the students were in the
college of liberal arts. Thus far
our applications for entrance
have not exceeded those of a
year ago but I anticipate the ex-

tensive speaking work done for
the school by Dr. Baxter and the
general improvement in economic
conditions will add to our totals
next year."

Scholarships Boost Totals
Ttoan TCrlflcRnn nninted out that

the awarding of 25 scholarships
to high school seniors or tne
class of '35 had been authorized
by the trustees last February and
that these awards sboud aaa to
attendance totals.

Infill iripa have recently been
received at the university regard- -
in tn " limitations ' on enroll
ment DoAn Erickson said that
the university had a general pol
icy of not accepting 6tuaents wno
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WALKING

is a Free
HEALTH TONIC

But, Ton

3 Can't Enjoy It
i If Your

FEET HURT!

FOR COMFORT

i?aims
115 X. High, Masonic Bldg.

o o o

urged by J. L. "Jack" Cutler,
president, to attend a meeting on
the fifth floor of the Masonic
temple here at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon to discuss his proposal
to form a Missourians' club which
would meet monthly throughout
the year. The association sponsors
an annual Missourians' picnic.
This year it will be held at the
state fairgrounds June 30.

Forests Will Be
Closed if Warm
Weather Remains
Continuation of the present

warm weather will result In clos
ing approximately 3,000,000 acres
of forest lands in western Oregon,
Lynn Cronemiller, state forester,
announced yesterday.

The order would Include the
Tillamook courty burn and a
large tract of land in Clackamas
county.

Cronemiller said the fire haz
ard had increased materially dur-
ing the past 48 hours.

Special!
Croquignole
Push Wave

Permanent Oil
Push Wave

Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
307 1st Natl. Bk. Bldg - 3663

8 Get Licenses Three couples
sought licenses to wed yesterday
at the coonty clerk's office. They
were: Gilbert Davis, 24, Salem, a
hop buyer, and Marguerite Beck,
20, 422 South High street, a
housekeeper; Clarence Robbing,
25 Portland, a student, and Er-
ina Bjington, Conrallis, a house-
keeper; Charles J. Kidweil, 37,
7,30 North Liberty street, a. tele-
phone company employe, and El-

sie Becker, 24, a housekeeper.

Special Communication m

Lodge No. 4, O. P. &
M A. M., Thurs., June 6, atv 1:30 P. M. Funeral ser-

vices for Brother E. A. Shipley.
A. II. Boock, W.M. -

$7445 la Estate The estate of
the late Ernest Kurkzl has assets
of $7445" according to an appraU-a- l

tiled yesterday by probate court
here. Alois Keber of Mt. Angel Is
serving Most of the
property consists of bonds. The
deceased left $1615 in a Mt. --Angel

bank...
Dance, Castlllian hall every Thurs.
and Sat. Gents 25c, ladies free.

Move to Strike Motion to
strike a large portion of the com
plaint of yinci Kukacka was filed
yesterday in circuit court here by
Wellsle:r V. Adams, named with

- Leo Rock as Joint defendant in
the suit recently filed by kuacka.

Permits Totaled on-resident

automobile registrations in Ore
gon for the first five, months of
1935 aggregated 19,614 as against
19,648 during the same period in
1934, Secretary of State Snell an
nounced Wednesday. There were
34 less registrations in 1935.

Obituary
- Versteeg
Lee B. Versteeg, at a local hos-

pital, Jane 4. aged 62 years. Late
resident of route 1, Salem. Sur
vrsed by widow, Mrs. May Vers
teeg of Salem; four daughters.
Mrs. Lenna Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude
Davidson and Mrs. Mina Chap-
man, all of Salem, Mrs. Blanche
Thompson of West Linn, Ore.;
two sons, Delmer and Kenneth
Versteeg of Salem r five brothers,
John of Amity, Neal of Dayton,
Albert and Henry of Newberg
Fred of Portland: eight grandchil
dren, Renzil and Lois Wilson, Ila
Versteeg, Yvonne and Darrell
Thompson, Beryl, Gertrude and
Arden Davidson. Funeral services
will be held from the United Bre
thren church, Hopewell, Thurs
day, June 6, at 2 p. m. under the
direction of the Clough-Barric- k

company. Interment in Hopewell
cemetery.

Shipley
Edward A. Shipley, Tuesday.

June 4, at 235 E. Lincoln street.
Survived by widow Pearl; two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Don Tem-pleto- n,

Hillsboro, and Mrs. Sim-Ingto- n,

Niagara Falls, N. Y.; two
grandchildren, Roy Christenson,
Eugene, and Miss Dorothy Brig-ha- m,

Portland; a brother, R. C.
Shipley, Kansas City, Mo. lie
was a member of Salem Lodge
No. 4, A. F. and A. M. and of the
Royal Arch lodge. ' Christian
Science services from the Terwil-lige- r

funeral home, Thursday.
June 6, at 2 p. m. Commitment
in Belcrest Memorial pork under
direction of Salem lodge No.- - 4,
A. F. and A. M. Remains will lie
in state until 12 o'clock.

Ward
Mary Ann Ward at the resi-

dence, 2487 Maple avanue on
June 5. Survived by cnuaren, t..
J. Ward of Salem, Sister Mary
Malanla Ward of Uniontown,
tVash., Mary Meisan of Salem. Al-

bert M. Ward of Salem and six
grandchildren. Funeral services
Saturday, June 8, at 9:00 a. m.
Services from St. Vincent De Paul
church. Rosary at Rigdon's Fri-
day, June 7, at 1:30 p. m. In-

terment at St. Barbara cemetery.
Rev Thos. B. Keenan officiating.

- Hermann
In this city, Mary B. Hermann,

former resident of 280 S. 19th
street at the age of 82 years. Sur-
vived by children, C- - B. Her-
mann of Florence, Oregon; Mrs.
Zoe Bower of Aberdeen, Wash.;
Victor of Seattle; a niece. Miss
Alice RIggs of Salem; a brother.
T. E Red well and a Bister. Mrs.
Mildred B, Riggs of Salem. Fu
neral services will be held from
W. T. Rigdon chapel. June 8," at
1:00 p. m.i Interment Monmouth
cemetery. Rev. Guy A. Drill of
ficiating.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court and High Phone 7100

3tvc
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Livingstone of Silverton. Follow
ing the speeches a basket : lunch :

will be held with each group pro-
viding Its own food. The meeting
will be held In the park site be-

tween the .Southern Pacific rail- -,

road tracks and the west entrance .

to the grounds.
Dr. Davis said yesterday that

he expected many Townsend club-member- s

from Polk, Yamhill and
Linn counties to attend as well
as some members from Portland.
Dr. Davis claims that 35,000 per-
sons in Marion county are behind
the Townsend plan since that "

number signed petitions to con-
gress urging that body to pass the
Townsend act. -

JV

TODAY
9 A. M.

Lacy PURE SILK

PAN1PHES
Pink, Tea Rote, While!

It's news at this price! Pure silk,
well made, handsomely trimmed
panties at such a low price.
Small, medium, large.

Put your feet into

Slte MEGH .
Lightest Summer shoes!

0

AH mesh oxfordsi and
White perforated trim covered
Cuban heeL Easy to wear
EASY TO CLEAN easy on the
purse. A grand buy! Sizes 3-- S.

Women's White Cloth

Cnsuacr Gandols
For Knockabout & Sports

C

T-str-ap model (as sketched)
eyelet oxfords, too. Cool I Light 1

Smooth-fitting- -! Cuban heels, soft
cementett soles. 3V&-- &. A boy!

IREGS SHIELDS
' Various Size!

Light weight!
Fine nainsook.
Double covered
inside gum rub-
ber lining.

BATISTE PAJAMAS
New prints! Two-piec- e!

Smart styles. 15, 16. 17.

silk Crepe sups
Lacy trims! V tops. ffJm
48-i- n. Sizes 32 to 44. V
CTcnen's AHXtLETS
Mercerized, rayon fff"e
plaited! Sizes 8 to 10. JL?r.
Rayon T&tleta Clip
Lace trims. V or bodice
tops. Sizes 32 to 44. 4CS

A gathering of all Townsend
club members in Marion county
which. Dr. E. Davis, chairman, es-

timates will bring 15,0 00 persons
to the meeting, was set yesterday
for next Sunday, June ?, at the
state fairgrounds. The meeting,
an all day affair, will start at 10
a. m.

Addresses will be delivered by
IJ N. Barde, prominent Portland

iron and steel dealer, who has es

INCORPORATED

426 State Street

Fine Net & Fancy Mesh

Starched Lace Cuffs!

G
Summer's here and we're ready
for the white glove rush! They're
cool and comfortable with smart,
saucy tops! Sizes 6 to 8.

A dozen uses! Utility
m

I " long! SUde fastener!

0c
For overnight, week-end- s or as
extra loggagvl Hade of water-
proof suede doth, flat stitched-e- n

handles, tilde fastener.'

in the estate of the late Hans A.
Johnson was . filed In probate
court yesterday by OT. A. Weddle,
administrator. Income to the
estate was $580, the moneys
coming from payments to be
made by the United States vet
erans' bureau. Outgo was $232.
The balance goes to the estate of
the late J.-- A. Karlson in Sweden.
Johnson was a miner In a remote
district out from Stayton.

We wish to thank all who assisted
making the recent session of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows a
success. Anyone having accounts
against the committee present at

O. O. F. hall by June 10. Grand
Lodee'Com.

Demurrers Overruled J u d g e
L. H. . McMahan yesterday over
ruled demurrers filed by P. F.
Kilian and the Salem Mortuary in
a suit recently filed against the
defendants by Marvin Headrick.
Defendants were given ten more
days in which to plead. Plaintiff
claims he is entitled to receive
$2000 for stock sold him by the
defendants as well as certain al
leged back wages.

Reese Kxtate Probated The
estate of the late Donald Reese
was admitted to probate here yes
terday and John Algnire qualified
as administrator. Principal asset
of the estate is $1150 received as
payment from the United States
Veterans' bureau.

Guardian Reports The United
States National Bank, guardian of
the estate of Edward Ilngh Mc-

Caffrey, a minor, yesterday filed
its annual report in probate court
here. Expenditures of $1148 were
set out in the report. Assets of the
estate amount to $3930.

IlOartl to Inspect Members of
the state board of control will
leave here early next week for
The Dalles and Pendleton where
they will inspect the Eastern Ore-
gon tuberculosis hospital and the
Eastern Oregon state hospital.

Kiwanis Directors Meet D-
irectors of the Salem Kiwanis
club, J. E. Roman, presiding, held
their regular monthly meeting
Wednesday noon at the Quelle.

Mrs. l'auliis Better Mrs. Otto
K. Paulus, who underwent a se-

rious operation at the Deaconess
hospital here, was reported yes-
terday to be recovering satisfac-
torily.

Joe King Earns .

High Honors on
Stanford Campus

Joseph J. "Joe" King, jr., grad-
uate of Salem high school, will be
one of the 35 students of Stanford
university to be graduated with
"the honor of great distinction"
June 16, according to newspaper
clippings reaching friends here.
He is also one of the 44 honor
students elected by Phi Beta Kap-
pa, honorary scholastic society,
and was one Of 14 receiving a
Stanford graduate scholarship. He
held a Stafford scholarship dur-
ing his senior year.

'Recently young King was
awarded a scholarship and assist-
ant professorship in economics at
Duke university, Durham, N. C,
which post he is expected to take
in the fall, after spending the
summer in Portland with his par-
ents.

Cherrians Receive
Thanks, Lebanon

Thanks to the people of Salem
and particularly to the Cherrians
for the assistance given the people
of Lebanon in holding their 26th
annual strawberry festival is con
tained in a letter received here
yesterday from Walter R. Alvin,
president of the fair board. "Had
it not been for the cooperation
from your community the straw-
berry fair could not have been
successful,' his letter read.

Union Camp Meeting
Meado Grove at Brunks

Corner
June 7 to 16

Peppy Music - Noted Speakers

PILES CURED
WlUout oprUon or loss of ttss

DR. MARSHALL
29 Oregon Bids. Phono 6609

Ltvce

HESE and other do
kept safe under, lock and

--otom natonai sank
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'

If
Durable! Dressy!

GAYMODE

BMi Hose

At. last! Here's complete

satisfaction! Sheer, clear
chiffons smart, sturdy
service weight! Summer's
newest colors. 8V2 to lOVk

Like 'em brief? Wear

new ribbed cuff style at

oie
Ria rnt and tieht knit make
the Chardonize yarn fit smartly
and keep its shape! Won't sag

. . stretch . . . snrinai m w

Sanitary Napkins
"PEN-CO-NA- P"

rrrfi
A food time to
boy a good sop-p-ly

I SofV 'ab-
sorbent, w 1 1 b
rounded corners.
A great Taloel

WHEAT
IB OS E ADD

MacHe wifli Pure Oregon Honey

This new loaf, baked by a secret process indorsed by lead-

ing physicians, relieves constipation and aids indigestion by
supplying your diet with the necessary roughage. It also con-

tains a liberal supply of pure honey which doctors also recom-

mend for it stimulating, helpful action, upon the intestines.
for the hundreds of peopleBaked in our own modern ovens

who are forced to take purges. If eaten regularly, thoroughly
chewed, this new Honey-Krushc- d Wheat Bread will often

restore normal elimination and give you back all of your old
time vigor and pep. - -

Try a loaf of new Honey-Krushe- d Wheat Bread today I Eat
a slice with your eyes closed. You will almost swear it is full

nut meats. No flat taste like you find in many whole wheat
Then eat it toasted in the morning. It' really marvel

key in your own safe deposit dox. jp or iesa
than lc a day ypii can rent such a box in our
modern, fire-pro- of vaults. Important papers
and other valuables that can not easily be
replaced should not be left around the house

. or hidden in a home-mad- e safe. There is
only one protection from the danger of losing

- such valuables ... that is to rent your own
safe deposit box.

SALGIYi BRANCH
FIRStNATION At BANK

Order of
breads.

from ous.

your
Grocer
Today

Baked by Master Bakers

Cherry City Baking Co.
Or

OF PORTLAND
, west or m tocutsr


